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PATRICK'S DAT.

Oh t who thathas not wanderedfar,
From where hefirst drew rltal air,

Can'tMil how brightthevisions are,
That still surroundhis fancy there ?

For oh! ’tis sweet’round memory’s throne,
When timeand distance gild the way,

To olte thescenes that long have flown,
And view them o’er on Patrick’s day.

Though distant from ournative shore.
And hound byrfortune's stem decree,

To tread our nauveland no more,
StillBrin wednust thinkof thes-

is there a heart of Irishmould,
That does not own themagic sway,

That tempts the generouspatriot’s soul,
To celebrate BaintPatrick’s day ?

No nation since the dawn of time,
Has sacrificed more lives than we—

Ourblood has flown In every clime,
That raised the shout of liberty;

Butoh, will freedom never smile,
Nor shed one bright, one glorlouß ray,

To cheer our own loved native Isle*
And ralßO our hopes on Patrick’s day ?

Yea, Erin, raise thy drooping brow,
And wreathe It with the shamrock green,

Go tell thy proud, thv haughty foe,
That She’s no longer Ocean’s Queen.

Columbia’s banner waves on high,
Her Eagle seizes on Itsprey.

Then Irelandwipe thy tearml eye.
And raise thy hopes this Patrick s day.

Thy gallant sons have nobJy bought
Columbia’s gratitude for thee;

In freedom’s cause they manly fought,
And shed thefr blood for liberty:

Then hoys fill.high yourglasses all,!
Let tyrants tremble as they may.

The toast we drink Is England’s fall
And Ireland’s Joy, this Patrick’s day,

SPEECH OF
Hon. William A. Wallace, ofClearfield,

Delivered in the Senate 0/ Pennsylvania on
the Negro Suffrage Amendment.

Mr. Speaker, I feel, sir, that I do not pos-
sess the power that I should have to do
justice to so grave a subjeot. I feel, sir,
my inability to portray as I should the
results of a policy so momentous in its
bearings, so important in its results, and so
destructive to the very essence of our in-
stitutions. I approach it with no partisan
feeling, in no demagogueical spirit, but
with the feelings of one who, laying his
hand upon his heart, would do his utmost
to servo his constituents, to aid in tbo ele-
vation of his fellow man and to preserve
and perpetuate the Commonwealth he
loves, in which ho was born and on whose
soil he hopes to dio. The consequences of
this amendment are far reaching. It con*

cerns thetiny infant,thegray-headedfather,
the wlfeand mother, the youngand the old.
Unborn generations are lo feel its effects,
and the destinies of tho State are in its
keeping; in its adoption the well known
and recognized landmarks of our system
and the established policy of the fathers of
the government are to be reversed. We
should approach its consideration, sir, with
the consciousness that this is the forum of
tho people; that around us now and within
the sound of our voices are gathered the
living millions of the Commonwealth, and
that from this elevation tbo echo of our
voices, the solemn record of our votes are
to penetrate the unknown years of luturity.
Feelings ofawoat the magnitude of the is-
sue should prompt us to announce here the
grave reasons that impel us to adopt or to
reject it, and I cau but express my regret
that the Republican party upon this floor,
gentlemen of education, of talent and of
eloquenco, representing a mnjority of the
peoplo of the Slate, have in obedience to a
prearranged order, seen lit in silence to
register tho will of caucus. I regret, and I
believe that I represent five sixths of the
people of the .State when I say It, that they
nave refused to render hero the reasons that
impol them to the votos they are about to
give. In a back room of thocapitol, during
the past night, tbo Senators representing
310,000 of the electors and two millions ol
the people of Pennsylvania, have choked
the arguments that should find utterance
here,and in grim and moody'silence, be-
fore the assembled majesty of the people,
und in the presence of their constituents,
await the hour for casting the votes that
are to adopt a policy that affects the very
life ofour institutions within this Common-
wealth. For this refusal, Senators, you
must answer to your constitutents, und
I arraign you before them with the proud
consciousness that upon this issue I repre-
sent not the minority but the vast majority
of thtypeoplo.

Sirs, tho party to which you belong Is an
aggressivo one ; inexorublu purty necessity
presses you ouward; you must advance;
rightorwrongyoumiistgoon; if youstop to
concert measures tobringgood government
peace und rest to an exhausted peoplo, if
you do but turn aside to cause truth and
justice and equity to reign in all the land,
your inability to govern is demonstrated,
und tho party you boast us your pride is
proved to bo as “ baseless as the fabric ofa
vision.” It is this inexorable necessity that
is now pressing you forward, it is this
that compels you to-day to crush out with
thewill of an accidental mnj >rity the refer-
ence of this question lo the people, and to
deny to them their right to puss upon it,
und It is this that impels you to place your
bunds upon your mouths and by silence to
acknowledge the weakness of your cause
and yourinability to defend the measure
you intend to vote for.

I now address myself to our power over
this subject, and will brielly reproduce tho
arguments advanced in tho minority roport
of this morning:

Sovereignty is in tho people, not in tho
sense in which this assertion is often Itghtly
made, but in thntsubstauilal and
sense which makes it the very basis of our
system of government. Ourown constitu-
tion explicitly provides in the second sec-
tion of the declaration of rights, “that all
pdwer is inhoront in the people."

This great power is not vested in the
State, nor in the United Stales. Neither a
legislature nor a convention can possess it.

Under our system the work of a conven-
tion specially delegated to form a constitu-
tion is inoperative until it is passed upon
by tho people, and receives from their
hands its vitality. The Constitution of' the
United .States and that of our own State |
both passed the ordeal of the people and |
became operative only under their appro- !
val. The tendency ol public opiniou is I
more and moro in this direction, for of the |
constitutions adopted in the United Slates, !
upwards of eighty have thus beeti sub* ,
mitted and approved !

The proposition contained in tho amend- :
ment is a fmuUnnmtal one. liv this wo 1
mean that it was one ot those vital and im-
portant rights that entorod deeply into the
compromises of tho Constitution and that
power over itwas given neither to the Fed-
eral nor the State government, but that tho
right to declare who should exercise tho
power ol election in the State was reserved
to tho peopleaud remains with them.

Wo have no power over ibis question. It
belongs to the people, although a techuical
reading of the Federal Constitution on the
subjectofamendment seems to indicate thit
we have the power that really belongs to
the pooplo.

We are of opinion that the power of the
legislature of this State to ratify of its own
motionand amendment to tho Federal Con-
stitution is to bo restrained and confined to
those matters over which control has been
vested by the people in the Federal aud
State governments.

Our power cannot go beyond this, for the
stream cannot rise higher than itssourcei

Without the consent of the peoplo'of this
State, a right that is not grunted by them
to either the Federal or tho State govern-
ment, cannot be taken from them, nor can
tho rights of u minority of the States be
taken away by tho majority, when the
right invaded has uover beeji within the
control of tho Federal Government. If
thin attribute of sovereignty can be taken
from us by Congress aud the Legislature
then liberty of the press and trial by jury
can in like munner bo swept, and itis with-
in the power of amendment to create an es-
tabUshed cburch and connect Church aud
State.

Tho exorcise of this power by the Legis-
lature, without the consent of the people, is
no amendment , it in revolution.

A further consideration of the structure
of our government and of Iho powers gran-
ted by the people loud us to the same con-
clusion.

The Legislature of tho State is limited and
controlled by tho provisions of the State
constitution. Its acts in violation thereofare
void. As uu independent body, every at-
tempt on its part to interfere with the right
of suffrage, or to change the rule (hereof, is
of no eifect. It may register the publicwill,
but it can never act with power upon a sub-
ject beyond its control. The Constitution
of the United States is a’'part of the consti-
tution ofPennsylvania and the constitution
of Pennsylvania is a part of the Constitu-
tion of the United States. Each is supreme
within its spero. The government of the
United Slntes is one of enumerated powers;
all powers not granted toit “are reserved to
the States and the people.” We may, for
the purposes of this report, consider it to be
supreme in its control of doubtful and con-
current powers, yet beyond these wide
fields and outside of tho range of its au-
thority, is found the control of this im-
portant subject. It is reserved to the
States, or the people. It is a part of the
State constitution, qnd in that respect the
provisions thereof are the supreme law.
-Being neither an enumerated, a concurrent,
nor a doubtful power under the Federal
Constitution, its control manifestly is in the
State or the people. This amendment would
be futile if the subject ofit were not beyond
the pale of Federal authority. No one will
argue that its control is in the State legis-
lature, ifthe provisions of the Federal Con-
stitution on the subject of amendment are
not to be considered, but we have already
seen that it is in no manner controlled by
Federal authority. If it is, then the State
constitution, the supreme law upon this
subject, is made inferior to the power of
the State legislature, and they may by
amendment override it. No such violation
of the rights of the people was over contem-
plated by the frumers of our constitutions,
but the plain and clear interpretation of the
whole subject is, that this right is one that
belongs to tho people and can only be af
fected or controlled by them.
Ifby the vote of the legislatures of three-

fourths of the States this amendment be
ratified, and by tho action of our State it is
rejected, then our control of suffrage in
Pennsylvania is taken from us by the vote
of the legislatures of Florida and Oregon.
Suroly such a result as this was never con-
templated by the framers of the govern-
ment.
If it btyi over been supposed to exist, the

Federal Constitution would never have
been ratified.

\ For these reasons I conclude that sover-
-0 eignty upon this subject is reserved to the

jj people that the power ofamendment in this
( form without their consent does not Qxist,

but that It does exist os to all these matters
In which powers and rights nro vested by
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the State or Federal Constitution In the
State or Federal Government.

The people of the State established this
rule and it is their right tobe consulted in
itschange. We cannot err in goin gto them
for instructions.

To exercise this power without going to

the people, as I have already said, is not
amendment, itis revolution. ,

In accordance with these opinions I sno-
mitted to you this preamble and resolu-
tions:

“ Whebeas, The Congress of the United
States has proposed an amendment to tne
Constitution thereof, to be known as Artiole
XV, which changes the rale of suffrage
now existing in this Commonwealth, and
substitutes therefor another anda different
rule, which said amendment is now sub-
mitted to the Legislatures of the different
States for ratification; and .

Whereas, “All power is inherent in the
people,” and it is right that they should
have amopportanity to vote ior or agaiDst
theratification of the said amendment and
to determine whetherthey will or will not
change the rule of suffrage now-»existing;
therefore,

That the Judiciary Committee
of the Senate bo and they are hereby in-
structed toprepare and forthwith report to
the Senate a bill for the submission of the
questionof theratification of the said amend-
ment to the people at the electiojvin October,
1809.

Resolved, That the Senate will not act
upon the question of the ratification of the
said amendment to the Constitution of the
United States at its present session, butwill
await the action of the people at tho polls
thereon. , , ,

By a strict party vote you have voted
down this proposition and denied to tho
people the right to pass upon the question.
That responsibility is'now yours, and font
you must answer to them.

In the briefremainder of the thirty min-
utes you have allowed us to discuss this
issue, I shall address myself to the subject
in its practical bearings, and at the outset
I disclaim for myself and those with whom
I act all hostility to the negro, as such. The
experienee of tho past has proved that their
rights, as a race, are quite as safe with
those of our faith, as they aro with those
who now seek to make of them a political
power. It is for this purpose, and this
alone, they are now spught to bo vested
with tho right of suffrage.

In every right that belongs to the negro,
as man, he is entitled to and has always
found protection in this Commonwealth.
The declaration of rights of the constitution
is his ample shield aud defence. Life, liber- ,
ly und property, trial by jury, habeas cor- \
pus, education and all tbeother.greut privi-
leges won by tbo Saxou and perpetuated in
our institutions are frooly accorded to tho
negro. Beyond this tho piople of this Com-
monwealth have never gone, und, I believe, .
are unwilling now to go. The political j
power of the Htate has always vested in ti e 1white race, and it should remain there. j

The Creator has distinctly marked tho \
lino of difference' between the two races.
The elevation of the one to the privileges
and society of the olher is the degradation
of the superior. The attempt to alter the
order of naturo will bring upon the negro ;
the resentment of the white. Prejudices
founded upon nature are ineradicable in
their character. Tho attempt of the negro .
to go to the polls with tho white man will i
produce difficulties between them, aud the j
law will bo invoked to enable the negro to :
exercise the right yeu give him. This will 1
but serve to increase tho prejudice and
arouse still more keenly the feelings ofpas- ;
sion.

The interests and well being of the white |
man in this Commonwealth are ipore im- ;
portant than aro those of the negro, for if •
suffrage be the great test of happiness and I
of progress, how much more important that I
four millions of whites shuli bo protected
thereby than seventy-live thousand ne-
groes.

I.n what respect do wo .benefit the white
race by this amendment, and in what is
the negro so largoly benefited? Will the
votes of tho negroes add to our prosperity,
our hnppiness, or our national progress?
Can the admixture of the inferior add to
the value of the superior, or will it deterio-
rate and reduce its quality? The benefit
to be attained is purely partisan. The pro-
position is born of tbo necessities of the
Republican party. Nino thousand majority
at the polls in Octoberlast, with all thepres-
tige and popularity of a military chieftain
to aid you, demonstrated tbo necessity for
more votos, and in this you hope to obtain
them. The right of voting aud of being
voted for have always gone together in
Pennsylvania, but this proposition is a
negation of that principle. It says to tho
negro, “help us to power aud place, but
you shall have none of it.”

Tho practical working ofthisamendment
will be prejudicial to the best interests of
the State. Many of the best class of white
citizens now refrain from voting because of
the difficulty of access to the polls and the
waste of time consequentthereon, and if the
secret workings of the minds of many of
these were discoverable, it would be found
that contempt for the system and tbo char
ncterof the means used in political strug-
gles largely enter into the motives of these
citizens. Will this be improved or render-
ed worse by tho further debasement of suf-
frage? Ido not pretend to justify such
sentiments, but we would be to ig-
nore their existenc, eespeciailv iu the lurgo
cities and more populous localities. There,
too, often are found lines of voters asquare
in length, in whicheach must take his turn

and every artifice and trick is resorted to to
embarrass tho right and delay its exercise,
and citizens must remain l'or hours iu order
to vote. These are some of thoreasons why
many of our best citizens refuse to vole.

, i-WiU we increase tho number of this class
who visit the polls by sandwiching them
on a warm. October afternoon between two
stalwart negroes?

It is our duty to protect the interests of the
whole people and not sacrifice the settled
policy of the State for the benefit of a few.
Negroes never were electors in Pennsylva-
nia, and I lake distinct issue with the Sen-
ator from Erie (Mr. Lo\vrv)upon thalpoint. ,
Judge Agnew of the Supreme Court, in tho j
Pennsylvania convention of 1838 said : ;
“The history of Pennsylvania proves that !
the African race never were considered a 1
part of the sovereignty of Pennsylvania.
They were not looked upon as being a part
of the community at all, and consequently
they could have no right to vote.”

Mr. Fisher. Does the Senator deny that
tho Africans did vote in this State?

Mr. Wallace. Ido not deny that in somo
| counties of the State they were permitted
occasionally to vote, but that they had a
right to do so is expressly denied by Judge
Agnew ; and Chief Justice Gibson in LLobbs
vs. Fogg, bib Watts, expressly decided they
had no such rights. Tim law of Pennsyl-
vania, and the policy of its pooplo, have
always treated them as an inferior race,
and ns such they are recognized to this day.
This position is fully re-assorted in the
case of the West Chester and Philadelphia
railroad company, vs. Miles in sth P. F.
Smith's reports, in which .1 udge Agnew de-

j dares: “Tho natural separation of the
S races is therefore an undeniable fuct, and
all social organizations which lead to their
amalgamation are repugnent to the law of
nature.”

Tho law of 1780, which abolished slavery
in Pennsylvania, coucoded to tho negro the
protection of the laws, but it gave him in
express terms but a part of that freedom
which tho white race enjoyed.

Under the ruieof stiifrago established by
thepeoplc in this State, one man votes for
six people, the rights of five are Ignored,
and but one is recognized as a political
power. Four millions of people reside j
within our limits, yet 050,000 men control |
the State, and less than 350,000 of those !
spoke the voico of our population in Octo- j
ber last. Universal suffrage is a myth, and j
the sickly cant upon that subject, so com- I
mon in those days, is arrant humbug. It \
never has existed and never can exist in
practice, and this in itselfdemonstrates that
suffrage is not a natural right. The rule of |
exclusion must be fixed somewhere and j
every Slate must draw that line for itsedf. j
The people of this State have said that this j
is a political community of white men over \
the age of 21 years , and have vested them
with the p9wer of the State. Universal
suffrage cannot exist, foe. in practice it is
invariable toexclude those not naturalized,
those under a certain age and females. We
have a million and aMialf of females, as
deeply interested in the success of our in-
stitutions as you or I, vested by nature
with all those qualities which would
make them fitted for all of the duties
of tho State, and infinitely superior to
the negro. Yet they are excluded. There
are more citizens under Lhe age of 21 years
than there are over that age. They have
more interest in ibis government, Senators,
than we have, for they are to survive us
and those who elected us: they are to de-
fend the Commonwealth in thenear future :

they are to pay its taxes and administer its
government. Yetall these are excluded and
deprived of the right. But you affirm that
the negro defended the Republic In war,
and thereforehe should be given theright
of sutlrage. If this be sound, why will you
not give it to tho half million of men be-
tween the ages of 15 and 21, from whose
ranks you filled the gaps in yourregiments
duringull of the war. Were they not as
gallant, are they not as intelligent, have
they not as much interest in our institu-
tions as the negro? Yet depriving ail of
those classes of this right, you are about to

,throw open the polls to/he negro. .It is a
privilege, nay a duty, and ail cannot be
vested with it. Why shall we admit the
inferior and exclude the superior? Why
include the few and exclude tho many?
Why enfranchise the less deserving and
exclude tho more meritorious ?

“ Suffrage is a political power vested by
the sovereignty of the commmlity in a
chosen body of electors.” It involves du-
ties and responsibilities,and it isour duty as
members of the State to place those respon-
sibilities and devolve those duties upon
those best fitted to perform them. It is the
right of the mass of the people to be prop-
erly represented at the polls, and it is the
right of the Commonwealthtobe well served
by her electors. Can these duties and re-
sponsibilities be best fitted.by every mem-
ber of the community, or shall it be by a se-
lected body? Experience in every age has
determined the latter. Whilst recognizing
the beauty of the the ideal right wemusfnot
fail toremember the practical. The right, as
it can be attained by human agencies is
only that which is practically within tho
reach of man, having regard to his sur-
roundings and the circumstances under
which be exists, and no statesman can sur-

render the attainable good of the greatest
number for the visionary and '.unattainable
standard of perfect right. Hence, those
who framed our governments wisely ex-
cluded the idea of unlimited suffrage and
confined it to a chosen body of the white
people. Inthis we see and recognize their
wisdom and forethought, and from it we
may fitly conclude that in the exclusion of
five-sixths of their own race they did not
dream that thosefshould bo made Bubordi-
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nate to tho control ofan inferiorrace, then '
and’for years previousa servile people.

The whole question for consideration is.
who can best perform the dudes required
by the Commonwealthat the hands of her
electors, and thereare no interests of mor-
ality, no interests ofreligion, no interests of
society that demandthat we should mould
the inferior-with the mass of the superior,
and thus debase the whole.

The interests of a vast political commun-
ityare at stake, and it iB wrongto incur any
risk, remote though it maybe, in giving
them the controllingpower of the govern-
ment.

The influence of race upon nadonal des-
tiny can scarcely be doubted. The inherent
nature, the intellectual, moral and animal
qualities of families of men, largely aid in
shaping the course and position of the na-
tion they control or of whloh they form a
part, and “ all history in its ultimate analy*
sis is a history not of kings andl®** 1® pot of
races.” This is one of nature’s hidden
forces silently working out its own great
problem. It is as true that man makes the
institution of which he forms a part, and
impresses with all of bis mental and ani-
mal propensities, as it is that governments
are made for men, not men for govern-
ments. Our progress is one of the best
evidences of the truth of this proposition.
Contrast the career of the Saxon for six

hundred years with that of the African for
four thousand years, and see in this the
power of race. Compare the results of the
energy of the Caucasianadmixture as found
within this Republic, with the evidences
of the energy of the mixture of that race
with the Indian and negro as found in the
Republic of Mexico, and discover here, too,
the influence ofrace upon national destiny.

We have proved our capacity 5 they have
demonstrated their weakness. We have
impressed upon every portion of the Re-
public ihe evidences of our intellect and
energy. The busy marts of commerce, the
thriving, restless and indomitable millions
of our people, the school honse upon every
bill, the church spire wherever man is
found, the shrieking engine tracking hill
and dale and valley, and dragging riches
from the earth, the college, the telegraph
and the factory, the advanced require-
ment in every branch of literature, of
science and of art, our wonderful increase
in population, are the proofs of our capaci-
ty, the majestic results of a government of
white men. They are the patents of our
nobility, the insignia of our right to rule.
These, all of these, prove to us the wisdom
of the policy of the founders ofour govern-
ment and it should be our pride to continue

I in the career of progress so auspiciously
| begun. Shall wo jeopardizo our future,
ehall we initiate a new and dangerous poli-
cy, shall we yield to a mixed and mongrel
raco the place we have won lho right to oc-
cupy ?

Senators, I pray yon to hesitate and think
i before you fasten upon an unwilling peo-

-1 pie this dangerous, and, I fear, disastrous
; policy.

C’nbau Troubles.
Washington, March I*3,

For three or four weeks prior to the end
of Mr. Johnson’s term as Prosident, pgents
of tho Cuban Revolutionists were here urg-
ing the late Administration to recognize
them us belligerents. They received no
direct encouragement from Mr. Johnson,
who, however much he may huve favored
tho petition, was probably restrained from
any action iu the matter by Mr. Seward,
who favored the issuing of a proclamation
forbidding the formation ofarmed expedi-
tious and recruiting in the United States in
aid of the Cuban Revolutionists, this coun-
try being at peace with Spain, and Cuba
being one of her dependencies.

So the mutter stood at the conclusiou of
Mr. Johnson’s term. Immediately upon
the inauguration of General Grant as Presi-
dent, the agents of the Cuban insurgents
renewed their efforts for recognition, aud
found tuvor and encouragement in both
branches of Congress, aud it issaid received
encouragement iu both branches of Con-
gress, aud it is said received encourage-
ment from the Executive. These facts be-
coming known to the Spanish embassy
here, and action being taken looking to this
recognition iu the form of.a resolution in
the House, remonstrance has been made by
theSpauish Minister to our Government.
In view of possible difficulties that may
arise from this stale of affairs, tbo Govern-
ment has to-day, through the Nayy Depart-
ment, ordered two iron-clad vessels to pro-
ceed ut ouce to Key West, and that a part
of the Pacific squadron proceed immediate-
ly to Cuban waters.

Discovery of tlie Murder of Gen. Iliad-

Memphis, Mar. 17.—A prisoner in the
Helena, (Arkansas,( Jail yesterday over-
heard two negro prisoners discussing the
assassination of Gen. Hindman, and in-
formed the jailor, who. together with the
Marshal, took one of them out, and after
charging the prisoner with tho crime,
tho latter confessed to being one of the
nine negroes who laid formed a conspiracy
to burn the town of Helena, to avenge the
hanging of a negro, last September, for
rape. Three of the party had gone to Hind-
man’s house for the purposed' burning it,
he having presecuted the negro who was
hung. Ono of the number seeing Hindman
sitting at a window, levelled a musket at
him and fired, kiliinghim. The others be-
coming frightened, fled and abandoned tho
[)lot to burn the town. Five of the niue
have been arrested, and are now in jail.

Sale of SnrrnttHville.
This property, which, by reason of its

connection with the conspiracy trialand the
Jute of its unhappy owner, has become
quite historic, was disposed of at private
sale on the 10th inst., by C. C. Magruder
and Daniel Clarke, Esqs., Trustees, to R.
W. Hunter, Esq., of Piscataway District,
tor the sum ot $3,500. The tract contained
about 1(3Lj acres, with a fine dwelling and
out-building upon it.

ppl lottos.
Estate of ei.iz iiskth beii.h, ute

of Pennt wp., deceased.— Letters of Admin*
lstratlon on said estate having beou granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted there*
to me lequesied tomake Immediate payment,
and those having claims or demands against
the same will present them for settlement to
the undersigned, residing in said township.

IsMASUEL KEENER,
Administrator,mar-Milwi)

Estateof uvvm xkllek, l,iteof
West Donegal twp., deceased.—Letters tes-

tamentary ou said estate having been framed
to theundersigned, allpersons indebted there-
to live requested tomake immediate payment,
and those having demands against the same
will present fhein lor settlement to the ttuder-
•signed, residingm the iiorough'of Elizabeth-
town. SAMUEL KBY,
mar.’MJlw'O’ Executor.

Aksiuxekv notice.—ASSIGNED EM-
taleof Henry Kreider, of Helen townhip,

Lancaster eounty.—Heury Krelder, of Edon
l wp., lmvlng by deedot' voluntary assignment,
dated February ortl, JS(>9, assigned and traus*
lerred all his estateand etl'ecls to the Creditors
of the undersigned,for the benefit of the said
Heury Krelder, they therefore give not ico to
all per*:.ns indebted to said assignor to make
payment without delay, and Lboso having
claims to present them to

MARTIN K. KREIDER,
Residing in Lancaster city.

DANIEL D. HEtiS,
Residing In Eden twp.,

Assignees.tub 'll Ulw 9)

ANSIGNFFAS NOTK K.-ANSIGNKI) Es-
tate of Joseph Smedley ami wile, of Fal-

loniwp., Lancaster county. Joseph Sraeiley
and wile, of Fulton Lwp., having by deed of
voluntary assignment, dated the Dth of Febru-
ary I.SU'J, a.-c-lgued and transferred all their es-.
taie anil eflects to the undersigned, for the
henetlt of the creditors of the said Joseph
Srnedtey; he tuerefore gives notice to all per-
sons Indebted to said assignor, to make pay-
ment to the undersigned without delay, and
those having claims to preseut them.
feblT-OtwT HARVEY SWIFT, Assignee,

Residing in Fultou lwp., Lancaster eo.

gANUKUPr NOTICE.

In the District Court of the)
United States for t;m East- >ln Bankruptcy,
eru District of Foun’a. j

At Lancaster, the 3d day of M ARCH,
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN : The under-

signed hereby gives notice of his appointment
as Assignee oi Henry Swope, of Upper Lea-
cock Lwp.. in tne county of Lancaster, and
State oi Pennsylvania, within said district,
who has been adjudged a Bankrupt upon his
owu petition by the District Courtof said Dis-
trict. D. G. EBULEMAN.
marUi-JtwK;* JGNoitli Duke St., Lancaster,

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.—ESTATE OF
Jacob Bletz, late of West Hempfleld twp.,

oee’d.—The undersigued A udltor,appointed to
distribute the balance remaining iu Lbe hands
of F. S. Bletz, Administrator, to aud among
those legally entitled to Hie same, will attend
for that purpose on WEDNESDAY, the Milt
day of APRIL, A. D., IKGSJ, at 10 o’clock, A. M.‘,
iu the Library Room of the Court House, In
the City of Lancaster, where aU persons inter-
ested In saiddistribution may attend,

mar 17 liwll) J. W. F. SWIFT, Auditor.

Wood and (Seal.

ItICIIOMSKY «3t CO M

LUMBER AND COAL

Yard—N. W. Corner of

PRINCE AND WALNUT STREETS,

LANCASTER, PA.

Keep constantly on hand and for sale a gen-
eral assortment of LUMBER AND COAL at
prices as low as any other ykrd In the city.

Also. Oak, Ash, Poplarand Oherry Lumber.
JiO-tlaAw WM. McCOMBEY & CO.

WANTED-810 A DAY,

TWO $lO MAPS FOR $4,
L L 0 YD ' 8

PATENT REVOLVING DOUBLE:MAP3
Of America ami Europe, America and the

United States of America.
COLORED-IN4000 COUNTIES.

Those Great Maps, now justcompleted,show
every placed Importance,all Railroads todate,
and tlie latest alterations in the various Euro-
pean states. Those Maps are needed In every
School andfamily in toe land—they occupy the
space of one Map, p nd by meansof the Revers-
er,either side can be torown front, and any
part brought level to the eye. County Rights
and large discount given to good Agents.

Apply for Circulars, Terms, and send money
for Sample Maps, to J. T. LLOYD,
fio-lmd«tw 23. Cortiandtstreet N. Y<

QHANGED BAKDS.

The subscriber has taken charge of the Bax
and Restaurant under Keeso’s Exchange Ho-
tel. at the Ball road Station

MOUNT JOY, PA.
And Is prepared to accommodate the public
with the_ _

CHOICEST WINES ANDLIQUORS
At bis Bar; and In his Restaurant always the
best and most seasonable that the market af-
fords will be provleed.
sep I tfw 35] JOHN MONTGOMERY.

flnltra larffl* HaUwafl.
1026 M ‘

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD

are now completed

As 534 miles of tnewestern portion of thefine,
beginning at Sacramento, are also done, but

200 MILES UEMAIX

To be .Finished, to Open the Grand
Through Xine to tbe Pacific. This Open-
ing will Certainly Take Place Early
this Season.
£ Besides a donation from the Government of
12,890 acres of land per mile, the Company Is
entitled to a subsidy in U. S. Bonds on Its line
as completedand accepted, at the average rate
of about 528,500 per mile,according to the dffi-
cultles encountered, for whlcn the Govern-
ment takes a second lienas security. Whether
subsidies are given to any other companies or

not, the Government will comply with all its
contracts with the Union Pacific Railroad
Company. Nearly the whele amount of bonds
to which tbe CompanySwlll be entitled have
already been delivered.

FIRST MORTGAGE BOND
AT FAB

By Itsoharter, the Company'ts permitted to
Issue Its own FIRST MORTGAGE BONUS to
the same amount as the Government Bonds,
and no more. These Bonds are a First
gage upon the whole road and all Its equip*
ments.

THEY HAVE THIRTY YEARS TO RUN,
AT SIX PER CENT., and, by special contract,
both

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

PAYABLE IN GOLD

M&- The U. S. Supreme Court basrecently de-
cided that this contract is In all respects valid
and of legal obligation.

Such securities are tenerally valuable mpro-
portlon to tho length of time they have torun.
The longest six per cent, gold interest bondsot
the U. S.(the ’Bl’s)will be due In eight years,

and they are worth 112. If they had thirty

years to run, they would stand at not less than
125. A perfectly sale First Mortgage Bond like
the Union Pacific should approach this rate.
The demand for European Investment Is al-
ready considerable, and ou the completion of

the work will doubtless carry the price to a
large premium.

SECURITY OF THE BONDS.

It needs no argument to show that a First
Mortgage of 828,500 per mile upon whatfor a
long time must be tbe |onJy railroad connect-
ing the Atlantic and Pacific States is
FECTLY SECURE. The entire amount of the
mortgage will be about $30,000,000, and tbe in-

terest $1,800,000 per annum In gold. The pres-
entcurrency cost of this Interest is less than
$2,500,010 per annum,'.while thogross earnings

for the year 1808, FROM WAY BUSINESS only,

onAN AVERAGE OFLESSTHAN7QOMILES
OF ROAD IN OPERATION, WERE MORE
THAN

FIVE MILLION DOLLARS.

Tho details of which aro as inflows

From Passengers $1,024,005 07
“ Freight 2,041),233 19
“ Express 51,423 C8
“ Malls 136.235 59
“ Miscellaneous— 91,028 27

Government troops.. 104,077 77
•• '• freight. 449,440 33
“ contractors'men 201,179 09
••

•• material 908,430 32

Total $5,906,651 81
This large amount Is only an Indication of

tho immeuso traffic that must go over the
through flue In a few months, when the great

tldo of Pacific coast travel and trade will be-
gin. It Is estimated'that this business must
make theearnings ol the roadfrom FIFTEEN
TO TWENTY MILLIONS A YEAR.

As the supply of these Bonds will soon coase,
parties who desiro to Invest in them will find
itfor their interest todo so at once. The price
lor the present Is par and accrued Interestfrom
Jan. I, incurrency.

ANEW PAMPHLET AND MAP WAS IS-
SUED OCT. Ist, containing a report of tho pro-

gress of the work to thatdate, and a morecora;
plote statement in relation totbo value of the

bonds than can be given in an advertisement,
whlcn will be sent free on application.

WJI . FAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS AND DEALERS

GOV'T. SECURITIES, GOLD, &C; A--.,

no. ;w south third street,

m 3 PHILADELPHIA. PA.

gtw SJorfc gtflmfismtms,

Ladies, if you require.a helu-
ble remedy, use the best?

DR. HAKvRY’M GOLDEN PILLS
have noequal. They are safe aud sure ln'ordl-
uary cases.

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOX.
DR. HARVEY’S GULDEN PILLS,

lour degress strouger they are Intended for
special cases

PRICE. FIVE DOLLARS PER BOX.
Prlvato circulars sent free. Enclosesturp If
you cannot procure the pills enclose the morey
and address BRYAN & CO., Cedar street, New
York, and on receipt they will bo sent well
sealed by return mail.

Errors or YOUTH.
Young Meu ihe experience of years, has

demonstrated the tact that reliance may be
placed In the eflicaey of

BELL'.s SPECIFIC PILLS
For the Bpeedy and permanent cure of seminal
Weakness, the reaultof Youthful Indiscretion,
which neglected, rulus the happiness, and un-
fits the sui!er*-r for business, social or marri-
age. They can be used without detection or
lnleiTeroucp wdh business pursuits.

Price one Dollar per box or four boxes for 3
dollars. If you cannot procure these pills,
enclose the money to BRYAN<£ CO., 61 Cedar
street. New York, and they will be sent by
mail, well sealed. Private circulars to Gentle-
men sent free ou application, encloso stamp.

m PER CENT.REDUCTION AND J3USI-£)U NEBS STRICTLY PRIVATE.
Business men wanting {money and

time may obtain any number of fac similes of
a Circular, Price Current.Letter, or any Docu-
ment or D rawing at the following extraordi-
nary cheap price, viz: ItX) copies exact fac
similes $2, 500 copies So, 1000 copies $B, and for
ea.li additional IUOO cop'es $7, or 50 percent,
reduction upon the above prices may bo saved
by using Maurice's Patent Autographic Press
for Ofllcts. ssThis press Is so simple andthe
work Is so easy that any person, even a young
boy con use It with the greatest lacllity. Cir-
cular, Drawingand Specimen are sent on ap-
plication.

MAURICE’S Patent Autographic Filming
and Writing Establishment, lONorth William
street. N. Y.
All kinds of Lithographic Work is done with

thecrentestcareat theLowest Rates.
NOTICE Tu BUSINESS MEN.—Maurice’s

Slates Rights are ;or sale at vtry moderate
pricesand easy terms. See Price List. New
York Ht&te Right is for sale at 81L00.
ml 9 lyd3t&w

BRYAN’S I.IFE ISVIGOR ATOR
OR REJUVENATING ELJXIR,

Forall Derangements of the Urinary Organs,
itgives LIFE, HEALTH AND STRENGTH to
all who use 11 and follow my directions. It
never falls toremove Nervous Debility, lmpo-
tency or wantof Power, and all weaknessarls-
ing from excesses or Indiscretion, resulting In
loss of memory, unpleasant dreams weak
nerves, headaches, u-rvous trembling,general
lassitude, dimness of vMon, flushing of the
skin, which If neglected, will surely lead on to
Insanityor Consumption. When the system
la onco affected it will not recover without
help. It must be Invigorated and strengthen-
ed. to enable thesufl'erer tofulfil the duties of
life.

This medicine has been tested for many
years, and It Is warranted a certain CURE, no
matter bow bad tlie ca>e may be. Hundreds
of certificates can beshown. Price, one Dollar
per bottle,or six bottles for five Dollars

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST.
Ifyou caunot procure Itsend a statement of

your case and enclose the money to BRYAN
& CO., 64 Cedar street. New York, and It will
be sent you On receipt of Five Dollars, abot-
tlenearly equal to seven small will be sent to
any express office In the U. S.charges paid.

Private circulars, sent on application, (en-
close stamp.) dec26-2awd<fcl} w

Manias, i? twhi), st.

1H69- H. Z. RHOADS A 880, 1&69
Weask the attentionof purchasers 10our un

usually large stock of goodscarefully selected
and manufactured toour own order for the

FOR THE NEW YEAR!
wnlch we are sellingat very Low Prices.
FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN MAKERS.
DIAMOND, CORAL, AMETHYST, GARNETT,

PLAINAND ENAMELED GOLD JEWELRY,

HAIR ‘JEWELRY

ORDER WITH FINE GOLD MOUNTINGS.
Special attention paid tofurnishing
WEDDING PRESENTS.

STERLING AND COIN SILVER.
We have a Watchmaker Irom the Swiss Bao-

lory todo repairing, aud warrant all work.
H. Z. RHOADS A BRO.,

(Next Door Below Cooper's Hotel ,)
WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
npv2s tfw47

TO AHRBICANR VISITING EUROPE.
The Banking House of NORTON & CO., of

Parisand London, having entered upon their
new premises,are prepared to show every at-
tention to American Travellers. To obviate
the difficulties and expense attendant upon,
tbo purchase of letters of Credit to Europe,
Messrs. NORTON & CO.have arranged to re-
ceive American currency, United States and
Railway Bonds or American Gold at the value
in Paris, plaoing the amount at onoctolhe
credit ol depositors. Parties before leaving for
Europe should have their correspondence
plainly addressed to care of

NORTON & CO., 4 Broad St, N. Y.,
0 Rue Scribe (Grand Hotel) Paris,

marl73m w or 5 Lothbnry, London.

fife Ittsttrattw.
pAßnsiis anmjALFiRE insurance

COM'PAif Y OP PENNA'

INCORPORATED 1853.

CHARTER PERPETUAL,

ASSETS LIABLEFOR LOSSES.

LL KRABER, President.

D.STRICKLER, Secretary and Treasurer.

Insuroperpetually, or for one, three* or five

The only Mutual Company InPennsylvania

that has never made an assessment in 15 years

of heavy business. No part of its premiums

go€ 3 Into the pockets of stockholders, hence

Itsaves to Sts members 20 to SO per cent, of stock

rate Insurance. All losses promptly paid.?

HERR& RIFE, Agents,

No. 3 North Duko street,

f 13-lawdjflfw Lancaster, Pft.

A T I 02N A L

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Chartered by Special act of Congress,

CASH CAPITAL .^-.81,000,000

PAIDIIN PULI*

BRANCH OFFICE

FIRST NATIONAL HANK BUILDING,

[PHILA D BLP H 1 A ,

To whicbl all correspondenceshould
be addressed,

OFFICERS

CLARENCE H. CLARK, President.
JAY COOKE, Chairman Flnauce and Execu-

tive Committee.
HENRY D. COOKE. Vice President.
EMERSON W.PEET, Secretary and Actuary

THE ADVANTAGES

Offered by this Company are:

IT ISA NATIONAL COMPANY,
ED BY SPECIAL ACT OF CONGRESS, 1868.

IT HAS A PAID-UP CAPITAL OF $1,000,00C
IT OFFERS LOW RATES OF PREMIUMS!
IT FURNISHES LARGER INSURANCE

THANANY OTHER COMPANIES FOR THE
BAMEMONEY.

IT IS DEFINITE AND CERTAIN IN ITS
TERMS.
IT18 AHOME COMPANY IN EVERY LO-

CALITY.
ITS POLICIES ARE EXEMPT FROM AT

TACHMENT.
THERE ARE NO UNNECESSARY RE-

STRICTIONS INTHE POLICIES.
EVERY POLICY IS NON-FORFEITABLE
POLICIES MAY BE TAKEN THAT WILL

PAY INSUREDTHEIRFULL AMO NtaND
RETURN ALLTHE PREMIUMS, THAT
THE INSURANCE COSTS ONLY HE IN-
TEREST ON THE ANNUAL PAYMENTS.

POLICIES MAY BETAKEN WHICH PAY
TO THE INSURED, AFTER A CERTAIN
NUMBER OF YEARS, DURINO LIFE, AN
ANNUAL INCOME OF ONE-TENTH THE
AMOUNT NAMED IN THE POLICY.

NO EXTRA RATE IS CHARGED FOR
RISKS UPON THE LIVES OF FEMALES.

IT'INSURES NOT TO PAY DIVIDENDS
BUT AT SO LOW A COST THAT DIVIDENDS
WILL BE IMPOSSIBLE.

E. W. CLARK & CO., Philadelphia.

General Agents for Pennsylvania and Scull,
ern New Jersey.

KBBADY & HERR,
Agents lor Lancaster County,

LANCASTER.
B C. Kkeady. C. G. Hkkk,

oct9 #md*w

I F YO U WISH
TRY THE COMBINATION OF

ALLEN," ATWOOD A BATES,

GREA T MA MMO Til SA LE !

LICENSEDiBY TIIE|U. S. GOV'T.

Having had larger experienee, we are confi-
dent 01success in our ONE DOLLAR SALE.

XOTI C E .

Wewill present toany person sendlug us a
club In our GREAT ONE DOLLAR SALE Silk
Dress Pattern, Piece of Sheeting, Sewing Ma-
chine,a Carpet, a Watch, &c., Ac.

ALLUFREE ;OF COST.
Greatest inducements ever offered.
Circularaud Sample sent free to any address.

ALLEN, ATWOOD <fc BATES,
Nos. 57 Milk, 7S and SI Devonshire st..,

f2>-4two Boston, Mass.

LICENSED DY THE
UNITED STATE S

JA UTIIOIIITY.
S. C. THOMPSON & CO.’S

GREAT
O N.E DO L L1.4 !t; HALE

Dry Goods, Linens, Cottons, >
fAM'Y GOODS, Albums, Bibles, Nil-

ver-Plnted Ware, Cntlery. Leather
nnd German Goods of every

description, Ac. :
These articles to be soldat theuniformprice of f

ONE DOLLAR EACH,
and not to be paid for until you know what

you are to receive. i
The most popular and economical method of :

doing business in thecountry.COLUMBIA INSI'RAKt’K ;COMPAAT
JANUARY IST. 1888.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS, 8870832 73.
This Company continues to Insure Build-

ings. Merchandise, and other properly, against
loss anddamage by fire, on the mutual plan
either for a cosh premium or premium note

EIGHTH ANNUAL R E P'O;K T .
CAPITAL AND INCOME.

Aun’t of premium notes. $863,575 93
Less amount expired 21(1,339 20

5617,2.36 73
Cashreceipts, less cornmlsslous In ’67 66,723 13
Loans T/.000 00
Duefrom agents and others 4,161 13
Estimated net assessment No, 7 26,000 00

$751,1*20 99
CONTRA.

Losses and expenses paid in 1&7.
Losses adjusted, notdue -

Balance of Capital‘and Assets, Jan.
I, 1868 .. 670,832 3

8754,120 59
A, 8 GREEN, President,"

George Yottno, Jr., Secretary.
Michael 8 Buuuan.Treasurer.

DIRECTORS:
R. T. Ryon, WilliamPatton,
JohnFonArlch, John W. Htoacy
H. G. Mld ch, Geo. Young, Jr.
Batn’l F. Lberielu, Nicholas McDonald
Am oh 8. Groon, John B Bachman,
Hiram Wilson, Robert. Crane,J

Michael 8. Shuman,,
For Insurance and other particularsapply to

HERR & RIFE,
Real Estate, Collection & insurance Agents,

No. 3 North Duke street, Lancaster, Pa
nov2 UdAW

For a Club ofSixty, and 86.00,
one of thefollowing articles: Revolver, Shot
Gian, or SprlDgUeld RUle,42 Yards&Jtctiing,lP&\T
Honeycomb Quilts, Cylinder Watch, 4 yards
Double Widtii Waterproof Cloaking, Lady’s
Double Wool Shawl, LancasterQuill, Alpacca
Dresß Pallern, Engraved Silver-Plated Six-
Bottled Revolving Castor, Set of Ivory-Hand-
led Knives, with Silver-Plated Forks, Pair of
All-Wool Blankets, Pair of Alhambra Quilts,
30 yards Prints, ora Marseilles Quilt, Doublo
Eight-Keyed Accordeou, Webster’s National
Pictorial Dictionary (600 engravings, IKK)pages),

yards Doeskin for suits, Ac.
For a ('lab of One Hundred, and 810.00,
Double Barrel Shot Gun,Rille Cane, or Sharp's
Rifle, 65 yards Sheeting, Fancy CasslmereCoat,
Pants and Vest Pattern (exira quality), Pair
Splendid Rose Blankets, Fancy Plaid Wool
LoDg Shawl. ‘25 yds. Hemp Carpeting,splendid
Violin and Bow, splendid Alpacca Dress Pat-
tern, Silver Hunting-Cased Watch, Single Bar-
rel Gun. Snarp’s Revolver, one pair fine
Damask Table Covers, with one dozen dinner
Napkins tomatch, Worcester’s Illustrated Un-
abridged Dictionary, (ISO i pages), d-c.

JW For additionally of commissions, soo
Circular.
COMMISSIONS FOR LARGER CLUBS IN

PROPORTION

Agents will please take notice of this. Do
not 6end names, bnt number your clubs from
one upward. Make your letters Ehort and
plain as possible.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE OF THIS !

<?*BeBllßEnnd Send Money in ALL
CASES by ItEGISTEBEKLFTTKR, which
can be sentfrom nuy Post-Oflice.

This way of sending money Is preferred to
any other method whatever.

Wecannot be responsible for money lost, un-
less some precautions are taken to insure Its
safety.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS.
Seud your address In fall, Town, Couuty’aud

State.
8. C. THOMPSON & CO.,

136 FEDERALSTREET,
mIC-4w Boston, Mass.

g P.R I X G , I860!

GLASSWARE.
FRENCH, CHINA AND (ENGLISH

GRANITE WARE, now opening ut

HAGER &, BROTHERS.
BEST QUALITY

BO3TON AND PITTSBURG
purchased direct from the Manufacturers.

Engraved, Cut and Pressed Table Tumblere.
Goblets, Champagne and Wine Glasses,

Fruit Stands, Saucers, Cream Pilchers,
Sugars, Celery Stands, <Sc., die.,

IN GREAT VARIETY OF STYLES.
GOLD BAND AND PLAIN FRENCH CHIN A.

2 0 CRA T F.
WHITE english;.granite ware,
New Styles. Plain |and Embossed, of our own
Importation, and- will be sold at very Low
Prices. ’HAGER BROTHERS.

LINENS & COTTONS.
HAGER A BROTHERS have now In store a

full assortment of
B \RNSLEY LINEN SHEETINGS AND PIL-

LOW CASINGS. DAMASK, SNOW DROP
DICE PATTERNS. TABLE LINENS
AND NAPKINS, HEAVY LOOM

TABLE LINENH, DAMASK
ANDHUCK TOWLS AND

TOWLINGS.
FROM FINEST TO LOWEST QUALITIES.

RICH A RDBQN' 8
SHIRTING AND FRONTING LINENS.

A COMPLETE STOCK OF

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
INCLUDING

MARSEILLE* QUILTS, HONEY COMB
QUILT*, BLANKETS, TABLE AND PIANO

COVERS, CURTAIN MUSLINS, &c.
500 Pieces best CALICOES at |l2}4 cents.

NEW YORK MILLS, WAMSUTTA, WIL-
LIAMSVILLE, FRUIT OF LOOM, LONS-
DALE, HILL, FOKESTDALE, HUPE,

and other makes of
PLEACH ED A UNBLEACHED MUSLINS,

which we are selling by or Yard at

WIIU.LESA.LE PRICE.
1000 rOI'SDS PRIME 01110 FEATHERS.

WALL PAPERS!
HAGER & BROT HJE R S

Are now receiving their SPRING STOCK,
which will be round complete In all Depart-
ments of Plain and DecorativeThe poods wo have for sale are described on

printed slips, and willbo sent to any address
at the rate of 10cents each, to pay for postage,
printing, <£c. It Is then at theoption of hold-
ers whether they will send one dollar for the
article or not.

BY PATKOMZINGTHIS SALE you have a
chance to exchangeyour goods, should the ar-
tide mentioned on tneprinted slip not be de-
sired
The Smallest Articles sold for OIVE DOL-

LAR can be exchanged for Silver-
Plated, Ptve-Bottled Ilevolvinc

Castor, or your Choice of.a
largre Variety of other Ar-

CARP E T S !

wb?cll bought°at‘ any
C

country
store formerly double tbe amount. ! “gßaTn an£ VENETIAN^

rAl> E B HANGINGS,
In Plain Tints, Walnut, Oak, Marble, Frescoe.

Stamped Gold, Satina and Blanks
for Halls. Parlors. Libraries, Dining Rooms
and Chambers. Choice New Fresco Deslguafor

hsTOKES AND PUBLIC HALLS.
Patent Metal for securing Paper against

Damp Walls. Call and examine.
HAGER A BROTHERS.

TERMS TO AGENTS. WOOL DUTCH, HEMP <£ RAG CARPETS.
We send as commission to Agents: Velvet Hugs and Mats, Wool-Bordered Cocoa

and Juto Door Main.
For a Club orThirty, and 83.00, ; FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

one of the followingarticles: a Musket, Shot j
__

Now Designs, All Widths.
Gun, or Austrian Rilie, 20 Yard* Colton, Lady’s ! t'OCO\ AND CHINA MATTINGd.
Fancy Square Wool fejnawl, Lancaster Quill, ; WINDOW SHADES AND HOLLANDS,
Accordeon, Set of Steel-Bladed Knives and la Full Assortment.
Forks, Viollu and Bow, Fancy Dress Pattern, : feh iu;itw6! HAGER & BROTHERS,
Pair Ladles’ extra quality Clotn Boots, ?one
dozen large size Linen Towels, Alhambra
Quilt, Honeycomb Quilt, Cottage Clock.Whlte
wool Blanket, 15 yards best quality Print, 12
va»ds Delalno, one dozen Linen Dinner Nap-
kins, Ac. Pusirai lustrumtnts, &(.

gOMETHIXO NEW I
WOODWARD’S PIANO FORTE AND OR-

GAN WARE-ROOMS,
No. 20 East King Street , Lancaster , Pa.

The largest establishment of the kind Jin
Lancaster, andone ol the largest In the Stale.
The finest, assortment of Instruments over of-
fered to the public In this city and county.

FliinoH, Organs, Sheet
Boobs, Ac., Ac.

Chickering A Son’sPianos, Haines Jiro.’s Pianos
Mason «t Hamlin’s Cabinet and Metropolitan

Organs.
Our facilities are such that we ran now af-

ford to supply our customers with instruments
at rates as low os they can be purchased of the
manufacturers. Our new Warerooms, situated
at No. J East King street, opposite Sprechcr’s
Exchange Hotel, over BreDner dr Iloslotter’a,
are lilted up In a manner that we feel confi-
dent cannot fall to please the most fastidious.
We shall always be happy to exhibit our in-
struments to all who wilt favor us with a call,
whether they wish to purchase or not.

Orders taken for Sheet Music and all kinds of
Musical merchandise. Call and see ns.

A. W. WOODWARD.
N’o. 20 East King street,

Lancaster, Pa.OCt2l-tf\v42

3tttortteys-at-2aw.
FRED. ». PTFEB,No. 6 South Duke st., Lancaster

J. W. JOHNSON,
No. 26 SouthQ,aoeu st., iAncaster.

A. J. SANDERSOS,
No. 21Nona Duke street, Ijiucaater.

S. H. PRICE,
No. 6 North Duke kU. Lancaster

Jtimusjs, &r.
rjIHE WHITE POLAR BEAR'S HEAD,

H. HABERBUSH’S WINDOW,
IN CENTRE SQUARE,

has attracted the attention ol thousands ol
people.

He would also lniorm thepublic that he has
a large and liner lot of Buffalo Robes than auy
other house Ln Lancaster. Also,
Lined Buffalo Robes.

Leopard Skfn Robes—Stuffed Head.
Hudson Bay Wolf Robes.

Australlia Opossum Robes.
Fox Skin Robes.;

Bear Skin Robes.
Coon Skin Robes.

Genet Robes.
Different Styles of Lapßlankcts.
A large !otofdllTerent6tyles of Horse Covers.

Also, Gold aud silver Mounted Harness.
Wagon Harness of every description.

Saddles and Bridles:'
Trunks, Carpet Bags and Valises.

A full and large assortment of Ladle«'and
Gents’Traveling Satchels, and nilotherarticles
belonging to the bnslbess sold at the lowest
prices. ;m. HABERBUSH,

Centre Square.
Lancaster, R*.oct22-tfd<tw

gardwaw,£\*m, &c.

New kabdwre firm.
The undersigned have entered lmo part-

nership In the Hardware trado at the late
stand of A. W. & J. R. Russel, No. North
Queen street, under thefirm of

KUShEL, MUSSELMAN CO.,
and would be pleased to nave their friends
call when In want of anything In their line,

J. W. HUBLEY, J. R. RUSSEL,
W. G. BENDER, H. D. MUSSELMAN.

RUSSEL, MUSSEL&AN ii CO.,
Would call theattention of persons commenc-
ing housekeeping to their large stock of
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, such ns Knives
and Forks, Spoons, Ceaarware, Walters, Look-
ing Glasses, &c.

They wouid call particular attention totheir
celebrated Cooking Stove, the “Great East-
ern,” which has given such universal satisfac-
tion to thehundreds who are now using them.
They have also the Noble Cook, Lehigh, Bar-
ley Bheaf, Washington,Spear’s Anti-Dust and
Caloricand ail the leading patterns of Cook
Btoves. Also the celebrated Dining Room
Stove, the “Pennsylvanian.” The Morning
Glory Heaters and Stoves, and other Parlor
Stoves ot the latestpattern*.

Also, a full assortment of BUILDING MA-
TERIAL, such as Locks, Hinges, Glass, Paints,
Varnishes, Ac.

Saddlery and Coach Trimmings, Iron, Steel,
&c., whichthey willsell at the lowest rates.

J.W.HUBLEY,
W. G. BENDER,
J. R. RUSSEL,
H. D. MUSSELMAN.Jan. 20 lmw3l

Dissolution of partnership
NOTICE.—The partnership heretofore

existing between A. W. AJ. R. Rusel, In the
Hardware business. Is this day dissolved by
mutual consent, A. W. Russel withdrawing
from ihe.hrm, A. Vf. RUSSEL,

JOHN R. RUSSEL.

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that John R- Russel

has associated with him Henry D.Uusaelman,
Jno. W. Hubleyand Wayne G.Render, lor the
purpose of conducting a General Hardware
business, under the iollowlng named firm,
RUBSEL, MUSBELIIAN & 00.

JOHN R. RUSSEL.
H. D. MUSSELMAN,
J. W. HUBLEY,
W. G. BENDER.

OAR J—A. W .Russel would respectfully re«
turn his sincere thanks to a generous public
for the very liberal patronage he has always
received, and hopes thesame liberality will be
extended to thenew firm of Russel, Mussel-
man &0. A* W. RUSSEL.

Lancaster, Jan. 1,1869. JB*6td«t3mw

MILLER’S

BOOT AND SHOT! "STORE,
WEST KING BTREK T ,

_ LANCASTER, PA.
Four doors west of the comer of Water and “ WesKing streets, and nearly opposite the“King of Prussia Motel.”

The subscriber hereby notifies the public
that ho has always on hand a large assort-ment ol

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Gaiters of all kinds and size, for Men andChildren, which hewillsell at the lowest cashprices. Having a long experience in the busi-ness. he hopes to be able to satisfy the wishes
of his fellow citizens who may favor him witha call.

Afterfour years servloea Inthe army he hasreturned to civil life, and hopes by strict at-tention to business to merit a share of pnblio
patronage.
<> Customer work of all kinds promptly
attended to. sep 9 tfSEEP OATS l SEED OATS ! !

Just received six varieties of Superior
Seed Oats. Also, Barley, Clover, Timothyand
other Field and GardenSeeds at

SPREOHKR A CO.’S
Seed Store, 26 East King street,Lancaster, Pa,

gttftfEbnwm*.
Agents wanted fob the sights

AND SECRETS OF THE NATIONALOA3TTOL. The most startling, instructive,
ond entertalning book of the day. Bend for
Circulars, and see our terms. Address U. S.
PUBLISHING CO., No. 4U Broome street, N.Y. ml6-4w

pAIN KILLER—Cures Sore Throat,

A Favorite Medicine with all olaases
Is Davis’ Pain Killer.

lT F you have Painter’s Colic,rX ’ Use the P&LnKiller.

NO Medicine Is so popular
As the Pain Killer.

the PAINKILLER always at hand.

IFyou have a COUGH or COLD.
Use the Pain Killer.

LOOK out and not get caught withouta bot-
tle of Pain Killer in the house.

LET everybody use the Pain Killer for
grains and Bruises.

EVERY Sailor should carry a bottle of Pain
Killer with him.

REMEMBER the Pain Killer Is for both In-
ternal and External use.

The PAINKILLER Is sold by 'all Druggists
and Dealers in Family Medicines. Price 25
cents, 60 cents, and 51.

PERRY* DAVIS& SON, Proprietors.
78 High street. Providence; ml6-4w

3SO st, Paul street, Montreal, Canada.
17 Southampton Row, London, England.

T7IAR3I FOR SALE.-—THE SUBSCRIB-J 2 ere, Executors of Edwin L. Parker, offer at
private sale, that valuable farm, containing

142 ACRES,
more or less, situate on the publlo road lead-
ing from Washington city toColesville, Mont-
gomery county, Md., eleven miles from the
former and two miles somh of the latterplace.

This Is a highly Improvrd and productive
Farm, with GOOD BUILDINGS, lu a flourish-
ing community, adjolnine the lands of Dr.
Washington Duvall, William E. Shaw, and
others.

Priceand terms willbe made known on ap
plication to the Executors, No. 83 'South
Charles streot, Baltimore, Md.

O. A. PARKER,
L. L. PARKER,

mIT-ltdalmwll Executors,

AILEX’S LUXG BAISAH !

Physicians who have failed to cure their pa-
tients should try this medicine before they
give the case up, as we know very many valu-
able lives have been saved by being persuaded
to give It a trial.

DON’T DESPAIR because all otherremedles
have failed, but try this, and you will not be
deceived.

The proprietors of this* valuable BALSAM
take pleasure In calling to It the attention of
all medicine dealers, desiring that they pro-
cure a supply of it, and recommend it to their
afflicted patrons and friends. m!6-4w
IT WILL CUBE WBEX ALL OTHERS FAIL.
DIRECTIONS ACCOMPANY EACH BOTTLE

PUBLIC SALK
OF

VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE
IN JEFFERSON COUNTY, W. VIRGINIA.

Pursuant to tnewill of the lato Thomas Bris-
coe of'■aid county, I will offer for sale at pub-
licauction to thehighest bidder, on

THURSDAY, THE Y7TH DAY of HAY, 1869,
in front of tho Carter House, Charlestown,
a very valuable Tract of Laud, ot which the
said Tnomas Briscoe died seized and possessed,
situateand lying in said county of Jefferson,
West Virginia, ou the Turnpike leading from
Charlestown (on the Winchester and Potomac
Railroad) to Harper’s Ferry, about \\i miles
from theformer place, and on thecounty road
leading to Keyes* Ferry, ou the Sbenaudoah
river. Said tract

CONTAINS ABOUT 250 ACRES
of first-rate Limestone Land, (a sufficient
quantity 01 which is fine TIMBER) aud Is
convenient to Mills, Churches aud Schools.

The improvements consist of a comfortable
DWELLING, and the necessary out-bulidlngs
and a flue ORCHARD of Apple, Pear, Peach
and Cherry Trees. There are a numberof line
SPRINGS upon said farm, one of which is
near the house, and also running water.

All growing crops to be reserved with right
tosecure and remove thesame.

TERMS OF SALE
One-third Cash—tne residue In one, two aud

•three years (equal payments) with interest
from date to bo paid annually, reserved pay-
ments to be secured by bonds of purchaser
and deed of trust on the premises. Possession
given at once. Plat will bo exhibited on day
of Bale.

*a- Persons desiring to view the above prop-
erty will call on Geo. W. Elcbelberger and
Thomas Htte, Esqa., residing neur the land, or
to E. M. Aisqulili, Esq.,at Charlestown.

Title indisputable.
Refer to WhiteATrapDell, Attorneys at Law,

Charlestown. JULIET W. BRISCOE,
mar 9 ltdatswlO] Executrix.

WE ARE COMING,

I%JP 44
rCstM areaJ’ljai t» Art CanrTtn. fa

in Clrtf* o'.!Wgcf DU't
lij's ul—m.-i—etu.]

ONCE MORE WITH A NEW SPRING
Stock In our great

One lloMar*Snle of Dry and Fancy

GOODS.
CUTLERY, Sc G .

PREMIUM RATES OFdSIIEETIXG
For Clnb Thirty, 21 yds. Sheeting.

“ Sixty, 420“ “

“ One Hundred, 05 “ . “

All other premiums in same ratio.

Enlarged Exchange List, with new and useful
articles.'

See new Circular "and Sample. Sent to any
address free.

«-Please send your Money jby Registered
Letter, addressed to

J. S. lUWE3 & CO.,
12S and 130 Federal St., Boston, Mns<*.

F. O. Itox C

at PBIYATKIBAKE FOB THIRTYA DAYS.—TO CAPITALISTS AND STORE-
KEEPERS.—-The .New and Large Hotel, or
Eating Housejmd store property, located at
the ChrlsteenRoad, on the Philadelphia and
Baltimore Central Railroad. Chester oounty,

can be boughtat a rate thatwill pay big
Intereston the Investment, It is doing a fine
business now, and when therailroad connects
south in a few weeks, It will materially en-
hance the value of the property. Apply tothe
owner on the premises. Lsep 30 tfw 89

PRIVATE WALE OF A HOTEL PROP-
ERTY.—The undersigned, offers at private

sale the real and personalestate, the property
of the late Robert Smith, deceased, situated lu
Port Deposit, Cecil county, Md., and known as
the “Fakhx&’s akd OoioczßCtLi* Horn.”—
This Hotel has been long and favorably known
to the traveling community, and is reoelVing
a large share of publicpatronage. The house
is large andoommodlous with good Stabling:
Ice House, and all tbe appurtenances attached
tola first-class Hotel.

Persons wishing topurchase will please call
on the undersigned, who is now occupying tho
property and will snow thesame,

sep 2 tfw3sl M ARY O. SMITH.
Port Deposit,Sept. 2,1863.

grg ®oofls. to.

Agents Wanted for theLIFE and TIMES OF
SI. PAU $3.00
Complete Unabridged Edition, as arranged bv
CONYBEARE and HOWSON. with an Intro-
duction by Bishop SIMPSON. In consequence
of theappearance of mutilated editions of this
greatwork, we have been compelled to reducethe price of our Complete Edition irom 84.50 to
*3. E. B. TREAT <fc CO., Pub’s, 654 Broadway,
N, Y. m!6*4w

CANCERS—TUMORS—ULCERS.
PROF. KLINE, of .the Philadelphia Univer-sity, Is making astonishing cures of Cancerand tumors, by a new process. A CHEMICALCANCERANTIDOTE, thatremoves the largest
ofcancers and tumors withoutpain or theuse
of the knife; without caustic, eating or burn-
ingmedicines, and withoutthe loss of a drop
ofblood. For particulars, call or address R. H.KLINE, M. D., No. 931 Arch street, Philadel-
phia, Pa, m!6-4w

iwrts, jWwrs, &(.

g M. SCHAEFFER,
WBOLJWA t.v. and retail saddlery

NOS I AND 2 EAST KING STREET
Jan 10 LANCASTER,‘PA tfw

A. J. KAUFFMAX,
No. 208 Locust Street,

dec22 lydAw) Coluilbia,Pa

(4. W. IfiHXTKSt,
N<>. i> South Duke si., Lancaster

WM. LEA «AS,
No. 5 North Duke st. I*ancast»r

B. C. IiHEART,
No. 33 North Luke st., Lancaster

A. J. M’KINMAN,
No. 9 East Orange st., Lancaster

EX. U. NORTH,
Columbia, Lancaster county. Pa

ABItAU SHANK.
No. 36 North Duke st., Lancaster

J. W. F. fiWIFT,
No. 13 North Duke st., Lancaster

EDGAR C. KEED.
No. 16 North Dukost.. Lancaster

B. F. BAEK,
No. 19 North Duke at., Lancaster,

D. W. PATTERSON,
Hasremoved his office to No. 68 East King st.

E. 81ATMAKEB, JB.,
'attorney-at-law,

{Office with N.EUmaker, Eta.,)
NORTH DUKE STREET, LANCASTER, PA

dec9 timw49

SIMON P. EBT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKER, ESQ.,
North Duk* Sraxarr,

sept 25 LANCASTER, PA. lywS3*

g W. CLAKS & CO.,

BANKERS,

NO. 35 S. THIRD ST., PHILADELPHIA.
GENERAL AGENTS

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

Stated of Pennsylvania, nnd Nonlbern
New Jersey.

The NATIONAL LIFE INBUKANCE OOM-
PANY Is *corporation Chartered by Special
Act of Congress, approvedJuly 25. 1868 witha

Cash Capital of Ono Million Dollars,

and is now thoroughlyorganized and prepared
or business.

J _
„

,
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solici-

tors, whoare invited to apply atour office.
Fall particulars to be haa on application at

our office, located in the second story of our
Banking House, whero Circularsand Pamph-
lets, fullydescribing theadvantage* offeredby
the Company, may oe bad;

E. W. CLARK A CO.,
No. 35 South Third street

uglD-lydeodaw . R
KREADY <fc HERR,

Agents for Lancaster County.
LA PTC A ST

B. C. Kbbady. c. G. User

ffiostar’s ÜbautifUr, &t.

ESI PLOYJIE.NT
At Your 0w n Homes.

HITHER HEX—Bultnblo for steady band-.
Pays large profits. Address for particulars ul
once, “COmTAK," No. 10Crosby st., N. Y.

Latest Xe w York Xc*v s

,1. A D I E H ! !

Look Ont 1 ! Look On t M
Look (lull l I.oo k On t I I

‘Beautifies the Complexion." \

‘Gives a Rosy Glow to tho Cheeks."
‘A Ruby Tinge to tho Lips."
‘Removes all Blotchesand Freckles.
‘Tho Best In tneWorld.";

“ COSTAE’S ”

BEAUTIFIER!
Bitter-Sweet nml Orange Blossoms,

One Bottle. 81.00—Threo for 82.00.
1000 Bottles sola In ono day In N. Y. City.
fS~ Ail Druggists In Lancaster sell It.

VCOSTAR’S”
Standard fro pa rations

“Coatar’*” Bnt, Roach, Ac., Extermi-
nators*
“Costax’s Bed Bag Exterminators.
“CostorV* (only pure/ Insect Powder.
“Only Infallible Remedies known. ’’

”18 years established InNew York.”
”2.000 Boxes and Flasks manufactured dally.’ ’
”!!l Beware!!! of spurious imitations."
“All Druggists In Lancaster sell them.”

Address “COSTAR,” 10 Crosby st-, N. Y.
Or, John F. Hskby (Successor to)

DEMAB BARNES & CO., 21 Park Row, N. Y.
old In Lancaster by all druggists. 120-iydaw

pAUH II O TEL,
""

ON THEAMERICAN PLAN,
Cor. BEEKMAN and NASSAU STB.,

Noar City HallPark, NEW YORK.
GEORGE WIGHT,PROPRIETOR.

N. B,—Located In the very heart of the
wholesale business, thla Is one the most
conveniently located Hotels for Merchants
Business men and others visiting the ally,

112 ’,6 madw

TTOOFIMG SLATE—PRICES REDUCED
il The undersigned has constantly onhanda
roll supply of Roofing Slatefor sale at Reduced
Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, Intendedfor Riming on Shingle roofs

Employing the very beatslaters all work is
warranted to be executed In the best manner.
Builders and others will find Itto their Inter-
est to examine thesamples at his Agricultural
and Seed Warerooms, No. 28 East King street
Lancaster,Pa., 2 doors west ofthe Court House

We have also theAsbesto’s Roofing for flat
roof, or where slate and. shindies cannot be
used. It Is fW superior to Plastic or Gravel
Roofing.

deotf IfdAW GEO. D. SPREUHEB.

gigrtotltaral, «r.
JI ARHE B >» ;

LOOK TO YOUK'TNTEREST!
NEW JERSEY

Reaper & Mower Combined!
BEST MOWER AND COMBINED MACHINE

IN THE WORLD I

We are now offering the above named Ma-
chine at a reduced prloe, for Cash, from now
untilthe Ist day ofApril, after which date the
price will be advanced.
FIRST PREMIUMS AWARDED AT THE

FOLLOWING FAIRS:
Pennsylvania State Falx. 1805; East Penn-

sylvania Agricultural, 1S85: Montgomery coun-
ty, 1865; Bucks county, 16w; Doyfcatown Agri-
cultural, 1866; LehJgh County, 18G5; Hunter-
don county, N. J., 1865; Warren county, N. J M
1865; First Premium as a Mower at the Held
trial of the East Pennsylvania Agricultural
Society, held May 2), I860; first Premium as a
Mowerand Reaper combined, at thefield trials
of theBurlington CountyAgricultural Society,
held July 2,1806, also, first Premium at New
Jersey Btate Fair, neldat Trenton, ISM.
Kf Sold by

» SPRECHER A CO.,
Attheir Agricultural Store,

No. rd& East King street, Lancaster, Pa.
feb 17 ;taplw7

jl A E J 1 E K H I I I
TRY THE

ALTA VELA PEOSPIIA TE.
ItIs composed principally of the celebtated

3uano from
ALTA VELA,

contains three per cent, of Ammoulo, an
amountsufficient to give activity to the vege-
tation, and a large quantity of Soluble Bono
Phosphate of Lime, together with Potash and
Soda, the essential element-) cf a complete
manure.

Price >56 Per Ton.
4?" Sendfor a pamphlet.
Address THE ALTA VELA GUANO CO.
aug 12 9mw3-’) 57 Broadway, Now York

.—5773,578.62

gAVOH’S HAW BONE

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME,

STANDARD WARRANTED.

WkcUer to Fauircta and Dealers in Ma-
nure) thepresent season our Raw Bone Super
Phosphate of Lime as being highly Improved.
It is not necessary at this day, to argue the

claims of this manure, as a useful and eco-
nomicalapplication for CORN, OATS, and all
spring crops. The article has a reputation of
over fifteen years standing, and is still manu-
factured by the original proprietors.

Farmers will pleaseseudtheir orders to the
Dealer early, ns thisonly will ensureasupply.

baugha sons,
Solo Manufacturers,

Office No. 20 South Delaware Ave.,
feb LM-3tnw-S Philadelphia.

GEIBELMA3T, Jit., A CO.

(Late Baud A Geiselmanj

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND DEALERS IN

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, WHISKEY, AO

No. 129 North Broad street,

PHILA DELPHIA
t&- Prompt attention will bo given to Rules

and a speedy return made thereof. Parlies
can rest assured that the highest price will e
secured for all produce entrusted to our care,

may 13 tfw 19

Jg O W E K ’ S

COMPLETE MAN URE,
MASL’KACTL’KED I$Y

HENRY BOWER, CHEMIST

TJB. H« C. noOOBBUGH,
■office no. wwifcsT king street,

(Late Dr, D. McCormick’s.)

LANCASTER, PENN A.,

Treats private diseases successfully with bis
new remedies. from Indiscre-
tions of yonth—male or female. Themedlolne
is pleasant to the taste andCsmell. No change
of diet, and consequently noexposure.

Patientsnot wishing to present themselves
an have medicine sent to theiraddress byde-
ariblng diseases in their letters. JO 6mw*l

JJABBHALL*B ELIXIR.

HEADACHE—DYSPEPSIA—COSTIVENEBB
If yousuirer with headache try Marshall's

ELIXIR, and be convinced that although
other remedies have failed tocpre you, thin
willgive you Instant and permanent relief.
If by over-excitement "and latigno your

nerves have become so woakened that Head-
ache admonishes yon something more danger-
ous may happen, such os

Palsy, Dimness of Sioiit,
and other alarming nervous nflccllous, then
Marshall'sElixir, by giving toneand strength
to your system, restores yon to perfect health.

whenever food which should bo digested re-
mains In tho stomaeh, causing pain and un-
easiness for the want of that principle which
would render it easy of digestion, then by
using Marshall’s Elixir you will supply this
deficiency and prevent its recurrence, and so
be radically cured of Dyspepsia.

The stomach being thus cleansed from au
unhealthy to a healthy condition, costlvoneß*
and theotherattendant disorders of the bowels
are of necessity prevented.

Price of Marshall’s Elixir, 81.OJ per bottle.
For sale by all Druggists. Depot, 1301Market

Street, M. MARSHALL * Co., Druggists,
Proprietors. fel lyw a

$5OO BEWABD,

Tho undersigned would call the attention ol
Horsenuu, Farmers, Families un.l utheis to
their luvaluublu

UNIVERSAL EMBROCATION.
For the euro of Tnrnsh. Rotten Hoof
Sweeny, Collar or Saddle Dulls, old or Irtsh
Wounds, Cuts, Swelling or Sprains, Burns,
Scalds. Sore Throat, Quincy, Pain !u Back or
Kidneys, Stllluess of Joint, Hacked Hand',
Toothache, Corns. Bunions. Frosted Feet or
Limbs. Biles or bllng-t of insects, and iu.iu\
ot her diseases incident to man or beast.

Warranted the cheapest and best Llnlrm-i i
now in uso, or tho money refunded.

For sale by Druggists uml- Country Store-
keepers geuer-lly, aud by the proprietors
KENDIG A: WEAVER, Paradise, Lancaster
county, Pa.

By WM. M. WILSON, Wholesale Druggist.
No.'lUo Market street. Phllaiieiphin.

By JOHN THIUWECHTEK, M. D., Cor. (ilh
and Penn streets, Keadtng, Pa

Tho abovereward will he paid to any one
produciug u llolmcut sbowlug more genuine
certificates ofcures effected, u here it is manu-
factured. tlian thisarticle. Janj7 3mwt

P It E 1) K i: 1 ( li ■ N

Great Medical Wonder of the World

LIGHTNING RELIEF!
Tho World-renowned Internal and Extern*!

Vegetable Medlelne,
FOR PAINS AND ACHES.

(Jives r»lUfln|roost canes lu from two to ten

Bad cases of Rheumatism, thought by Ph\ni-
ciaus to bo It curable, have been cured

l’,ya Slnglo Bottle of Size ofll.e

L I G 11 T X I N (i n K I. I E V .

Wonderful Cures of Running Sores of Lor
.Standinghavebeen ellccted bv the Use

of tills Remedy.

Physicians Recommend .it 'in their Practice
Tlio colebrated W. Ferguson, M. D., F. i’b. S.

ol the M«-dlcnl University of Edinburgh
Scotland, a School of tho highest

reputation, says:

••Of theuuonicinal preparation with which lnm acquainted, I (Jo not know of any equal to
the Lightning Relief. It Is perfectly harmless,
aud desllued to become a popular remedy.”

'l'lllitA DELPHIA Bold by Dru-'i'lHlH nod DohUtm Kvorywlirtv.

"‘Johnson, Holloway A 1/owimcn, Urnond
Atfentx, Philadelphia, Pn.
I IWM. (4. HAKKK, Lancaster, Pa.

„
,

,
, | J, K. IIUFPhIK, Actfiil,Mount Joy

Snpcr-Pliospliatc of lime, Ammonia and I Jana sm

MADE FROM

WARRANTED FREE FIIOM ADULTERATION.

This Manure contains all the elements to
produce large crops ofall klnds.nnd Is highly
recommended by all who have used It, also by
distinguished Chemists who have, by analysis,
tested its qualities.

racked in Bags of 200 pounds cacti,

DIXON, SIIARPLEHS* CO.

30 South Water a 10 .South Delaware Ave.

the kf.i> ihhink

ON EACH IMCK OF

1) R . II A R II K n ' .v

lIOK.SK, 110(1,

PIIILADE L P II I A

CATTLE AND

POULTRY POWDER.
FIIHPAKEI) ONLY lIY

(’ . BKO W N , D)ru*hr i;i sl,

For sale by
MILTON, PA.

WM. REYNOLDS,

7.) South St., Baltimore, Mil.
And by dcukr-i generally throughout the

country. l«ep 0 2y wdt>
For information, address Hei ;y Dower,

Philadelphia.

gUilaMpUia jartmtisnufuts

They are a Preventive, aa well as a Cure lor
all diseases of Horses, Cuttle, Hogs, Sheep and
Chickens. For Chickens, lx in Corn Meal
and with the water they drink, i f your Hog Is
uuwoll, mix lu milk and feed him. A* a pre-
ventive, teed to your stock onro or twice a
weak.

The established firm.
J . J . HICHAItDBON A CO.,

120 Market Street, Philad’a.,
Isthe largest Manufacturing Confectioners and

Wholesale Dealers In Fruits, Nuts, Ac.,
mar 2d in tho United States. Iywl2

1869. SPRING 1869.
Opening of NEW SILKS,

Opening of NEW SHAWLS,
Open ino of NEW CHINTZES,

Opf.ning of NEW POPLINS.
Full stock of STAPLE and FANCY
SPRING GOODS.

Mr Bco General Directions wllli each [puck
Toko no other but thoao prepared us above

FEED FREELYTO DISEASED STOCK.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE THADh
|6 Jmwl

ATIEU'SkIIKAT ItKNTOItKK

v SCIIEETZ’S
CELEBRATED BJTTER*COKDIA I

I Thin medical preparation In now offend lo
J the public an a reliable substitute for the many
worthless compounds which now Jlood tin*

!market. It is purely vegetable, composed ol
various herbs, gathered Jroui the great store

1honso of nature, and selected with tho utmost
care, it Is not recommended as a Curb An.,
but by Itsdirect aud salutary lnllueuco upon
th-* Heart, Liver, KldueyH, Liiugs, Klonmci*

. ami Bowels, It net* both as a preventive uud
1 cure for many of the diseases to which lliow
organs bio subject. It Is a reliable Furnlly
Medicine, and can be taken by cither Infant co-
nduit with tho same beneficial results. It Isa
certain, prompt and speedyrrmedy for DTAK-
RHCEA.DYBENTF.RY. BOWEL COMPLAINT,
DYSPEPSIA, LOWNKBB UK HPIRITH.
PAINTINGS. HICK-HEAD At’HE, Ac. For
CHILLS nml FEVERS of all kinds, It Is far
better and safer Iban quinine, without any <>!

Ms pernlciom eflocls. It creates ail apnellti-.
proves a powerful dtgeseor of food, and will
counteract the effects of liquor In n lewmla-
u tos.

EYRE & LANDELL,
FOURTH AND ARCH STREETS,

• PHILADELPHIA.
N. 8.-Jous from Auction daily received,
mar 1(J UlwlO

WE BEG LEAVK TO IMFOUM YOU
that we are prepared to ofler lor your In-

spection, our usual assortment of
MILLINERY GOODS,

Consisting of the Newest Shapes In Straw, Hilk
and Gimp Hats, Bonnots, &c.; Velvets, BUk
Goods, Ribbons, Flowers. Feathers, Ruches,
Crapes, Blonds, Braids. Ornaments, <jc., Ac.
We shall be happy to waiton you at yourstore
or receive your order. Prices low for cash.

Yours, Ac., H. WARD,
Nos. 103,105 and 107 N. Second st.,

marl7-lmwll Philadelphia.

CAKI* K T M !

ONE PRICE
CARPET WAItEIIOUS E !
CARPETINGS lu great variety.

OIL CLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADED, MATTS, Ac.,

All styles aud sizes.
HL->\IAMIN UKEKN,

No. liJ Norm second street,Philadelphia.mIQ Gmwluj

PREPARED lIY
JACOB HCHEETZ, Sole Proprirtor,

N. W. COR. FIFTH AND RACE STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

HOLD BY ALL DRUGGIVi’.-l.

Ai Ann REWARD FOR ANY CASK
of the following u.season, which

tho Medical Faculty have pronounced Incura-
ble, that I>R. RICHAU’S GOLDEN RKMK-
IEH will uot euro. Dr. Klchau’s Golden
Baltyim No. 1. will cure Syphilis In Its primary
and secondary stages, such as old Ulcers, Ul-
cerated Horo Throat, Sore Eyes, Hkln Erup-
tions and Sorenessoft he Heal p, eradicating d Is-
eas sand mercury thoroughly. Dr. KlchauV
Golden Balsam No. 2, will cure tho third
stages; and I defy thoso who do suffer from
such diseases to obtain a radical euro without
tho aid of this medicine, which does not pre-
vent the patients from eating and drinking
what they like. Price of olther No. 1 or 2, t->
per bottlo or two boules, 89.

Dr Rlchau’s Golden Antidote,a safe and rad -
leal cure for Gonorrhea, Graveland all Urinary
Derangements, accompanied with lull dliec-
tlons. Warranted to cure. Price, $3 per bottle.

Dr. Ulchnn’s Golden Elixir d’ Amour a radi-
cal cure for Goucral Debility In old or young,
Imparting energy to thoso who have led a Hie
ol hensuullty. Price, 85 per bottle, or two bot-
tles B‘J.

On receipt of price, by mall or Express, then-
remedies will be shipped toany place. Prompt
attention paid to all correspondents. None
genuine without tho name of Dr. Klrlnm's

‘olden remedies— D. B. Richards, sole proj.rie
tor, Blown In Ulartsof bolt es Addess.

DU D. B. RICHARDS,
fb-oawdalyw No. 22/> Varlck st., New York
Office hours from UA. M.ioOP. M. Circulars

sent—Correspondents answered.

HEIIOVAIi OK THE “TEMPLE OF
JX FASHION.”

GRAND OPENING of SPRING FASHIONS,
MONDAY, MARCH lßt, 18*10. For the better
convenience of her patrons, MRS. M, A.
BINDERhas removed nor
DREaB TRIMMINGS AND PAPER PAT-

TERN STORE
to the N. W. Corner of ELEVENTH and
CHESTNUT Streets. Philadelphia.

Dress and Cloak Making. Dresses made to lit
with easeaud elegance. Toe finest assortment
of Ladles’ Dress uud Cloak Trimmings In tbo
city, at the lowest prices. Orders ixetutcd at
short notice. Embroideries. Handkerchiefs,
Laces, Ribbons, Bridal Veils anil Wreaths.
Fine Jeweljy and Fancy Goods. Pinking uud
Goffering. cutting aud filling. A perfect sys-
tem of Dress Cutting taught. Pric e $2.3), with
Chart. Patterns sent by Mall or Express to ni'
parts of the Union. Do not forget our new
location, N. W.Cor. ELEVENTH anrlCllKsT-
N UT BTB., Philadelphia. Job 21-Uaiw-o

115 -CHESTNUT STREET, 1115
HOOP SKIRTS,

w m . t . n;o PKINS,
Manufacturer of tho

CHAMP r4 ON HOOP SKIRTS,
lIAS REMOVED TO

NO. 1115 CHESTNUT ST., (GIRARD ROW,)
PHILADELPHIA

Where will always be found a comp’ete as.
sortment of his well-known BKIRTb. In all
the newest and most desirable Style, Shape, Sizes,
and Lengths for Ladies, Misses and Children,
at the very lov.cst Prices, and warranted In every
respect.

BKIRTS made to order, altered and repaired.
Full lines of good Eastern mndeßklrtsat

very low prices. 15springs, 35c; 20springs 45c;
25 springs, 59c; "0 springs, 69c; 35 springs, 05c;
and 40 springs, 75 cents.

Also, the largest assortment of CORSETS in
thecity, retailing at Wholesale Prices, Including
Thompson Langdon s Glove Fitting; Beck*
el’s superior Shaped Woven and Extra Quality
hand-made Whalebone CORSETS, making
over forty dlQerest styles and prices, from 75
els, td 87.C0. Sole Agent In this city for Mrs.
Moody's Patent Self-adjusting Abdominal
CORSETS, highly recommended by Physi-
cians. No not forget onr New Place—llls
CHESTNUT ST.. PHILADELPHIA.

dec23-3mwsl WM. T. HOPKINS.

gaoling gauges.


